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... Medicaid Waiver Operations Report - February 2018. Mr. Ward noted that because of the 
inclement weather in January, the Abandonment Rate was slightly above the benchmark. All other 
benchmarks continue to be met. 
Medicaid Waiver Financial Operations Report -February 2018, noting the financial measures that 
Sandhills is required to meet. 

• Conditions for Board Membership - Evelyn Savage, Chief Legal Officer/Corporate Compliance
Officer
Mrs. Whitt noted that the revised By-Laws show the recent proposed changes as discussed at the
February Board meeting.

Ms. Savage presented and reviewed the revised By-Laws for Board review and approval. She also 
reviewed a proposed policy regarding attendance. The policy states the purpose, defines justifiable 
excused absences, addresses that the attendance charts will be present quarterly, notes the process 
once two consecutive unexcused absences are accumulated, and the process of removal. 

After discussion, a motion was made by Commissioner David Allen and seconded by Mazie Fleetwood 
to "approve the revised By-Laws and proposed policy". The motion passed unanimously. 

Committee Reports 
• Finance Committee Report - Finance Committee Chairperson Gart Evans reported the Finance

Committee met prior to tonight's Board of Directors meeting and reviewed the Finance Report in detail.
Chairperson Evans presented and reviewed the Finance Agenda with the Board of Directors. A
summary of the Consolidated Balance Sheet and Income Statement was reviewed and reflects services
through January 31, 2018.

Also noted in the Finance Report: 
• Audit contract for Dixon Hughes Goodman LLP for FY 17 -18, for $47,500, plus $3,500 for each

major program in excess of four, a 2.5% increase.

On behalf of the Finance Committee, a motion was made by Chairperson Gart Evans and seconded 
by Commissioner David Allen to "approve the Finance Agenda as presented". The motion passed 
unanimously. 

• Human Resources Committee Report - Human Resources Committee Chairperson Mazie
Fleetwood discussed the following:
.,.. Substantial Equivalency Monitoring Form - Chairperson Fleetwood reviewed the Substantial

Equivalency status that was extended to Sandhills Center Human Resources by the Office of State 
Human Resources (OSHR) in December of 2015. OSHR is requesting information to ensure 
compliance. The requested monitoring form requires signatures of the CEO, Board Chair, and the 
Human Resources Director. The signatures indicate that Board leadership and management have 
reviewed and certified that policies and procedures remain in compliance with code requirements 
for substantial equivalency, and that the Board of Directors is aware of and supports the petition to 
remain substantially equivalent. Chairperson Fleetwood stated that the monitoring form has been 
completed, other requested supporting documents have been compiled, and once required 
signatures are obtained, the material will be returned to the Office of State Human Resources for 
presentation to the State Human Resources Commission. On behalf of the Human Resources 
Committee, a recommendation was made by Chairperson Fleetwood, and seconded by 
Commissioner Harry Southerland, that "Sandhills Center remain substantially equivalent, and that 
the required signatures indicate the information has been reviewed and agreed with." The 
recommendation passed unanimously. 

� Chairperson Fleetwood encouraged Board members to submit their CEO evaluations, if not already 
submitted. The results will be tallied and presented in April. 

� With the recent resignation of Tonya Gray, the Human Resources Committee is looking for new 
member. 

• Client Rights Committee Report - Did not meet.




